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Skin And Bones
Marianas Trench

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GHmB72Y0dbM
http://www.chordbook.com/guitarchords.php/
E/C# -M42400
Bsus2   -M44400
E5/A -M02400
Bm/E -024432
Esus2 -024400
Asus2 -M02200
Aadd9 -M42200
F# -M04200
A6 -M44220
C#m7-046600

E/C#
I lock the door
               Bsus2  
Turn all the water on
    E/C#
And bury that sound
                    Bsus2  
So no one hears anything anymore
           E5/A
Mirrors lie to me, tell me you can see
             E/C#         E5/A       Esus2   
I think you won t be able to recognize me now
                            E/C# 
I know you can feel all the things you steal
      Esus2
And you re taking, you re taking it

E
Feeling so easy

Make me skin and bones
Esus2  
I m always on my knees for you
Asus2
You break like it s even
Aadd9         F# 
When you re leaving it
A6         Aadd11
 Thin, where the hell have you been?

E/C#



Well sometimes it burns
              Bsus2
Maybe I ll wash it out
            E/C#
It all looks so big
                     Bsus2
Never mind, I don t feel anything

                E5/A
It only hurt a bit

I still feel like shit
              E/C#              Asus2/E       Esus2
And I think you won t be able to recognize me now

It s easier to quit
                E/C#
It s harder to admit and
                Esus2
You re pushing me, you re fucking pushing me!

E
Feeling so easy

Make me skin and bones
Esus2  
I m always on my knees for you
Asus2
You break like it s even
Aadd9         F# 
When you re leaving it
A6         Aadd11
 Thin, where the hell have you been?

C#m7   Esus2            Asus2
 cause you aaaaaaoaoaoaoaoaaoaolways 
C#m7   Esus2            Asus2
And you aaaaaaoaoaoaoaoaaoaolways 

           
  C#m7
Laughin  like it works 
                Esus2  Asus2
Bleeding like it dont hurt 
      Cm#7       Esus2



Knock you off your feet 
          Asus2  Em
Even if you need me 
             C#m7        Esus2  Asus2     
Tear you apart,and I hate how I need you 
  C#m7       Asus2
OhhhhoOOOOOoOOOOHhhhhooooooo

E
Feeling so easy

Make me skin and bones
Esus2  
I m always on my knees for you
Asus2
You break like it s even
Aadd9         F# 
When you re leaving it

A6                      Aadd11
It s too fucking easy, make me skin and bones

Make me skin and bones
Esus2  
I m always on my knees for you
Asus2
You break like it s even
Aadd9         F# 
When you re leaving it
A6         Aadd11
 Thin, where the hell have you been?

 cause you aaaalaaaalaaaoaaaaaolways  
C#m7        Esus2                         Asus2
And you aaalaaaaaaalaaaoaaaaaolways 
C#m7        Esus2                         Asus2
And you aaalaaaaaaalaaaoaaaaaolways 

046600
I will burn all this 
024400
I will burn all this 
002200
I will burn all this 
046600
I will burn all this 
024400
I will burn all this 



002200
I will burn all this 
046600
I will burn all this 
024400
I will burn all this 
002200
I will burn all this


